Comparison of tuberculosis surveillance systems in low-incidence industrialised countries.
The comparative analysis of National Tuberculosis Control Programmes (NTPs) in industrialised, low-tuberculosis-incidence countries is limited. Analysis of applied methods, function and accumulated experience contributes to improving global tuberculosis control. A questionnaire addressing NTP surveillance infrastructure and characteristics was completed in 19 industrialised countries, with populations of >3 million and annual notified tuberculosis incidence rates of <16 cases per 100,000 population (2003 data). All European countries surveyed adopted World Health Organization Collaborating Centre for the Surveillance of Tuberculosis in Europe (EuroTB) definitions. Surveillance information, which usually includes names, was transferred electronically to the national level in 17 out of the 19 countries. Surveillance systems capture process and social determinants. Case notification to the central level occurred within a median period of 7 days, independent of mandatory notification requirements. The mean completeness of tuberculosis case-reporting was estimated to be 93.5% (range 65-100%). Integration between HIV and tuberculosis registries was performed in two countries, and, in seven others, both databases were cross-matched periodically. National Tuberculosis Control Programme function in industrialised low-incidence countries utilises well-established infrastructure and relies upon centralised operations. Approaches are consistent with current World Health Organization surveillance recommendations. The present study lays collaborative groundwork for additional multinational analyses for the enhancement of global tuberculosis surveillance, which may assist policy-makers in countries moving from medium to low rates of incidence.